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The Movement of the Army.

i* .

4*

WEDNESDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 29.

Wo Jthinfc- the movement that has just

■ .been madahy the great army ofthe Polo-
maans Tork ;• that the highest authority

of the nation has been aroused to activity,
and that tho Governmentand the countryare
no longer to be trifledwith. Despondency,]
which has lam heavily upon the public I
hca'rt sinoe the battle of AnUetam, is giv-
ing place to hope—not very buoyant, to be
sore, for we have had so many bitter disap-
pointments that wo “rejoice with trem-
bling/'

It seems that thorebel army have really

evacuated Winchester. That movement
may indicate a consciousness on their part
that they are not able to cope with our
forces; or it may be some stratagem on

their part, the nature- of which we do not
understand* We, however/mciino to the
former opinion* Had< McClellan moved
upon 'Manassas last winter or spring, tho
rebel armywould have doneprecisely what
it has done now at Winchester r and if.our
oommanders will now only follow them up,
as they mighthave boen followed up then,
they may be thoroughly vanquished before
the close of November.

- The interior of. Eebeldom must be pene-
trated and firmly held before we can tope
for an endof the war. = We may slaughter
one another till doomsday along the Poto-
maepwithout arriving at any decisive re-
sults pbat let the main army -of the retjels
be once putupon the retreat, and kept so,
and the thing is over. This, we think, is
the case how, if our commanders will only
press on- We know that the difficulty of
getting supplies, will Increase asour army
moves farther end further from its base of
operations; but that difficulty is not insup-
erable- In fact it is one that must be met
and overcome, or we may as well yield the
contest at once.

Mr. 'Gladstone's “Deliverance
American Affairs.

- The summary sentence or two in which
the telegraph; o few days ago, attempted
to-give nsa general notion of what the
English Chancellor of the Exchequer said
about the "probable” issue .of the Slave-
holders* Rebellion, had nohint of the ex-
ceeding amiablenosa of the learned gentle-
man's tone; no hint of-his tender regards
for our imaginary wounded feelings under
oar imaginary coming humiliation; and
not a word of the many kind and consid-
erate words of consolation,' which, like
healing balm, he poured forth—as if he |
would show how he would even go beyond
the good Samaritan in compassion, and ad-
minister his oil and wine .-by way of an-

ticipation;—we mean, before the thieves
(among whom we have certainly fallen)
have yetbeen able to overpower, us and
leave Us by the wayside, m such a plight
as to appeal to the compassion of our

“neighbors.” -

Therefore, it waswell that a fuller re-
port followed; showing us all these things,
and-with what condescending pity and
patronising supenomty Mr. Gladstose
has prepared himself,:and is preparing his
countrymen, to console us by and by, when
that fall, that humiliation, which he fore-
sees, shallhave overtaken us, and we shall
be encouraged by his friendly words and

! proffered dympathy, to appeal to. him and
‘ them for much-needed consolation in. the

inevitable coming hour of our affliction;
when weshall be sore all over—sore with
wounded pride—sore with defeats in bat-
tlo—andsore, above all, “becausethe Great

Rapublio cannot hold together.” Say, he

la more explicit than one who deals with
the future; what he predieta is so hear

certain, that he seems to regard us as
alreadyin the set of appealing to England,
whom he prepares to meet us in the right
spirit of a comforter.

Bat, Mr- Gladstose, there is nosuch ap-

peal from the American People toEngland,
or any' other nation;—nor, with .all doe
deference to yonr judgment, and notion
of probabilities, is there going to be such.;
Your balmy words, your_kindness, your

tenderness; your compassion, your syrnpa-;

i "thy, nr® generous ;—but your generosity;
Is without on occasion—is superfluous. ”

There is an excellent old saying,- Mr. j
Gladstose, which enjoins upon men tobe:
jutl before' becoming pmcrotisr-whieh ex-!
ecllent old saying you, and ell who talk,
likeyon in England,especially yourfriends!
and fellow-ministers, Palhxestos and
Bussell; have altogether forgottenof late.
If yourGovernment—(that is,Palhxestos
and Russell and .yourself; for you three
are'the responsible heads of it)—had done,

whatwas just—ifithad honestly carried out
eTen the neutrality-of the Qnoen’s procla-
mation—“Jefferson Davis and the other'

- leaders ortho South’. 1 never Wouldor could;
have “made an'army;” they never would;

>! orcould have so much as the ghost of a;
:: chance to make that navy which yon Say,

: they "are makings” andfor then: “making',
i a nation"—such a monsterasthey havebeeh

[ attempting to '‘make”—that, too, was ,oon-
; eelved'and"brought forth in ths hopo of
; English aid,—in what has proved the sure

calculation on the fear end hatred of free

institutionsandarepublican governmentby;
the aristocratic class of .England,- and on;

'-'the well-known avarice and short-sighted'
selfishness ofa largeproportion of htr mer-
cantile and manufacturingclasses.

For “Jefferson Davis and - the leaden of
the South” had sagacity enough to foresee,
what has actually occurred, that theformer
elasa of EngUshmon would overlook the
enormityof laying thecorncr-etoneof their
gMt«l system onAtricanSlarery,when that
'foundation sustainedan aristoqtiey/or an
oligarchy; and that the latter would: not

I cars though itafohpdationa were laid, like
! Miltoh’fpandemonium, by the very devils
! ihemeelves, provided, only, that «NoTa*-|
i y»s” was writton above, and; ttat Ummar-

het wasa goodone, and the payment* were
promised to be reasonably prompt. 7 .i; !;■ ,! ' “'Mr.: GL*Bsro*»("though »' leawed ano

able man, is, we ihar, no betterMittisomo
“of our own learned dneton/and
n-UniL like them,
purpose, be can eloet We eyeeaadbW

i landno enormity of Weehoodor of-Wo*
■fojjjWihnCjfiljF-stend inthe w^y^a^er
lseet etumbling-block in We waytopwrepi
him from arrivingat A
*O% slavery, and a *hole.chspiar.i<g)h°*

: ronbeililcSjCOnldhotaTaUto.tHr^xuh*
- aside from his purpoee-“or cbapge hi*fere,

gone coneloeto'n—that it is*thi
Gif true polioji of the hour to sli'true En-
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gltsharistpbraU, and for the English gov- |
ernmeut. itself, unofficially, of- course, to I
give afl possiblemoral aid*nnd Support to

the nascent oligarchy, which is fast ripen-

i ing into a monarchical despotism, in the-
Irebel slaveholding States of America. -This/
though not expressly avowed, is exactly

what Mr. Gladstone and his ministerial
1 friends above mentioned, have been doing

I almost since tho commencement of our con-

test with “jjsfferson Davis and the other
leaders of the South.1 '

Hon. D. S. Dickinson, in a late specoh
at Brooklyn,) said:

“I-have every reason to believe that the
Administration are arising to the full ne-
cessities of the occasion, that they compre-
hend this matter, and intend to grasp it
with an iron hand, andat a Very early mo-
ment.”

The audience at this moment rose to

their feet, and cheered with tho wildest
enthusiasm.

Indications from every quarter lead os

to believe that Mr. Dickinson is right.,

Loyal Southerners Speaking. j
At a meeting of Southern exiles at the

Cooper. Institute in New York, on Saturday

evening, there was Borne strong and earn-
est speaking. We have only room for a

few brief extracts.
Among the resolutions adopted was the

following: ' . .
Rtsolved, I. That weregard the Confisca-

tion aotand the President’s Emancipation
Proclamation os eminently just and con-

stitutional measures, which should be
sternly enforced.

Mr. Hamilton,iof Texas, said;

I intend to contribute my humble efforts
US pullSlavery up by the last roots. [Cheers,
loud and continued.] I know that 81avery
must perish in order that Liberty may sur-
vive. I Great applause.] I know that the
manacles mustfall from the fettered limbs
of the black race on this continent in order
that the white man may not be manacled.
[A. cry: “Good.”] I take my position on
the side of myrace. 1 demand liberty for
my children even at the expense of negro
Slavery. ' If the wholeplanetof the earth,
and all the other planets of the universe
were crowded with negroes under similar
circumstances as those in the South, I
would strike the manacles from every
slave. [Loud cheering.] The man who
attempts to delude you to-night with any
arguments in favor of the distracting in-
fluence of Slavery to this war is an imbe-
cile, a fool, or an incipient traitor. [Great
cheering;] I tell yon that the non-slave-
holders of the South never will he free
again till'the last negro has been swept
from the condition of bondage. [Applause.]
We, therefore, again spurn the.Bympathy
of any man who talks about the Dmonas
it was, if he means to say that we are to
go book to the condition that preceded this
Devolution.

Mr.T. J. Botsios, of Florida, was the
next speaker. Wo :takc a single point:

Jnst a word about the Proclamation.
We accept it as the conclusion of the in.
scrutable, irrefragable, and inexorable logic
of events. [Applause.] We would guard
tbo Constitution, and to do so most effectu-
ally we would save the nation. Does not
the spirit of the Constitution abide In the
body of the nation ? Do souls remain on
earth after bodies are dead? Sate the na-
'tion if-you would save the Constitution.
Hss the President shown haste to excrclse
doubtful powers? Did he not for a long
time propose to save the Government and
Slavery too? Does be not now propose to
do so if therebels will lay down their arms?
Is it not lawful to save tho nation at any
expense? Is there anyphrase in the Con-
stitution which canibo' tortured into inten-

ding that rebel soldiers have a right to be
supported by slaves or anybody else? If
it is lawful to shoot rebels in the field, itit
less so to Jtiot from under them the prop
which supports, them in the field ?

Kev. MrrHoin, of Mississippi, said:
With regard to this proclamation; about

which we have heard so much, 1 believe it
is right, and for these reasons: When I
was among the soldiers of the rebel army,
I fonnd that they employed slaves. They
had slaves as sappers and miners;as cooks,
as tcamßters, as artisans, in theblacksmith
shop* making swords andknives to cut tho
throats of the Onion troops, and all this by
compulsion; and ! think it strange indeed
if we should not divert this labor from that
channel. [Great applause.] They do not
object todt, and why should we? Another
reason why Ithink thisslave labor should be
divertedSthis; Tallahatchiecounty, Miss.,
has but 660 voters, and that county sends
600 soldiers to the rebel army. They have
15 000 or 20,000 slaves, and these slaves
are at work in the .fields; produoiugtbe
hog and the hominy of which you have
heard so much. If these slaves were liber-;
ated, these 600 men would be compelled al-
most to a man, to go home to produce that
hogiand hominy which is neeeasafy to tho:
support of. themselves and their families.
I smashed if I believe that this proclama-
tion can be carried, out. . Yes, I'believe if.
can be carried out, just so sure and just so
long as negroes have legs* [Laughter and
applause.] For they ..will 'escape to the
Union lines at every opportunity. Thoy
came into the Union lines long- ago, but
they learned it w»*the polioy.of the Gov-
ernment not to receive them. It was oppo-
sed to the views of the Generals, and Gen.
Nelson, and Geh. Wood, and Gen..'Ammon,
hove tied up the negroes and whippedthem
and have sent them back. This I; have
known to be the case, and have seen to.be
the case. One of them has gone to his re-

ward*’ ["More of ’em will go!’’] VI am
stating things now thatl know to be true;
that I have seen with my eyes. We are
often asked this'question: “Will the slaves
make good soldiers? Arothey sufficiently
intelligent?” Let me tell yon that the
slaves are more intelligent than the poor
whites in the. Boutb; Why Iwent into a

bouse hot three months ago, and
there was a lady belonging to this class
of Band-billers, and 1.,: remarked,
by way ofpassing my time, as Iwas walt-
ing'for her husband, that, there was a pio-
lure of the Presidents..“Yes," said she;
“them’sthe plctera of the Presidents, and
some of,’emmust be gittin’mighty old by
this time, if they ain’t dead.' [Prolonged
laughter.] I remarked; in addition, that
that one at the head was Gen. Washing-
ton. “Yes," said she; “I’ve heern of him
ever since I was a gal ; I wonder if he s

dead yet’’ -1 -told her that I had seen an
account of his death in the papers. [Con-
tinued laughter.] There were two families
in Tishomingo county,who were going to
move, one tor Texas and the other to Ar-
kansas ; but the wife of the Texas man
wanted to goto Arkansas, and the wife of
the Arkansas man wanted to goto Texas.
The men were out hunting one day, and
rrers thinking about it/and at last they
agreed thatto trade would be a good:plan.
Slaughter and applause.] AsJam relat-;

»the matter just as it occurred, I shall
have to relate the' express Words;: One .of
the women was old, ,'and the other was
young. “Heow,” Said one, “if yonhad an
old marI 'and I h*d' a:yoang, filly, .you
wouldn't wont to trade even, Would ye?”

[Gnat laughter.] The other agreedwith
hhis, andco they compromised the matter,
by tho one whopossessed tho old wlfe giv-
ing.a .'double-barreled ehobguo.end eigh-
toen doUars tobooC He paid tho eighteen
dollars, hdwever, in coonsklns, end things
of thit :isort,; ’Now-thiS Is the condition of
thepoor whites ln that vloinity.7 The slave:
beldera mlfr them. .Themi isonefthing that
theycomplain, of bitterly, and timtie thle
—dhey are compelled to patrole thenoun-

Then there U
.eery klnffpeopV“a

they art poss«li»d of a v«* grt»t V»1 of |piety—uuTeed, I believe the reel piety j
of the South isensconsedin the boeontof the
slave pooolation of that country—and they
would not wish to destroy their masters,
however they might abuse orwhip them.
But everyman in the South is not the mas-

ter of every specific in the South;
that negro .would not fight against, his mas-

ter, but he would fight against overy other
master in tho South. X have relatives in
the South; I unfortunately have threo
brothers*in-law officers in the rebel army.
If I knew I was aiming at one of them, I
would noL shoot; but I wouldfight willing-
ly, snd if in fighting I should kill one of
them, I should doit with a good oonßcience.
I have been asked—Will there be insnrrec-
tions? I say not, so long as the negroes
can runaway; so long os they canrun and
find, protection, there will be no insurrec-
tions. But there is great alarm in the
South through fear that there will be in-
surrections. Iattended the Synod of Mis-
sissippi, in October last, at Notches, and I
was told that fifteen negroes had been
hanged there for fear of insurrection.
Others said it was not true, and that they
they were hanged upon irresponsible state-
ments of irresponsible persons. While I
was in Macon, last summer six negroes
were executed, and one was burned in the
streets. When I was at that Presbyterian
Synod, I preached to a large congregation
of slaves; it was the largest congregation
I over spoke to in my life. With one ex-
ception, that of the minister who sat beside
me, they were all Blaves, yet one-third of
them .were whiter I am; so that Slavery is

not confined to color, because, you often see
red-haired and blue-eyed slaves. Another
question is, will, they cotae North? I

1 would reply to this, that if Freedom is pro-
claimed South, they will not come North,
because they love freedom, but they hate
labor. They would prefer to go South. I
saw a certain suggestion in the papers to

I give them the State of Florida. I was glad
i to see itf let them have that boautifnl ter-

jritory of Ponce de Leon, so graphically al-
| laded to.

I Wo infer, from what Mr. Hoye says, that
1 he has traveled extensively, and mingled

jwith all cl&asea of that strange, oastle-di-
Tided Bociety. The following extract is

i the only allusion he makes to personal out-

i ™&es ••
*’

t
; The only other question I have been

asked is this: Will there be harmony of
feelingbetween the Southernand Northern
States hereafter? Isay there will not so
long as this institution of slavery exists.
But let that institution be eradicated, and
there is no obstacle to harmony. There is
nofeelingofresentment between the Maine-

I ites and Blississlppians which may notpass ,
away, and as for the loyal Mississippians,
they demand the protection of the Star-
Spangled Banner, and have reasons to de-
test the protection of the Stan and Bars,
as my poor discolored ankles now testify.

After the Southern gentlemen were
through, the resolutions adopted, and th<r
mecting about to adjourn, Hoba.ce- Gree-
ley was observed and loudly called for.
He made a brief and forcible Bpeech, and ■
closed by proposing— !

That-thft thanks of this meeting be ten- i
dered to the Union martyrs and heroes
from tho South who-have addressed us to-
night; with the assurance that their causoja

our cause, and that the arms of theRepublic
never be grounded until justiceis done

for them and upon, their enemies. [Umd
and long continued applause.}

Theresolution wasenthusiastically adopt-
ed, and with three cheers for the President 1*
Proclamation and“the loyal men of the
South, the meeting dispersed.
Every speaker strongly and unequivocally

gave his approbation to the Proclamation,
not as an expedient measure merely, but as
a great necessity—absolutely essential to

the preservation of the governmoot and the
restoration of tho Union.
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rrSp LECTURE At THETRON CITY
tr*Sy COfrL'EGE.corner of -PennandBu CTialrrtti
THIS (WEDNESDAY) MORNING, at 11 o clock:

' AGENCIES-
__

TO a
mxtUntr of the-membors of the Eteamboat

Captains' B-ncYulenl Association, held at their
room* October ‘.'Sth, U62, U was agreed luat no
freight Wilt bo rreelrod on their b:aU unless
to tbs war claw as adopted by the Aseociallon.
Shippers will be furuUhe«v with bills.of DdUigem-
bo lying tbe clause l*y applying at tbe rooms of tbe
Association, No. IH Water street.

By order of tbe Boatd. ,o&):U J. B LIVINGSTON, f«cy.

if An Election for nine
U'ejy Diiectora of the German Trust and Baviugs
Bank will he held at th'Offleeof tbe Bank, corner of

Sixth and Word street*, on THUHBDAY, the dtbof
November, between the boor* of 10 a m. and 2 p. m.

t«2stda JOHN STEWART. Cashier.

Orriot Bti»»KA l»sosavc*ooiip*irr, 1
PiUri-urgb, October‘l\ IWii /

frs® AN ELECTION for thirteen Uirec-
h*i£r tors of this Oompai/y, toservo for the ensuing
s„a£ will be htdd at Us office, in Pag«le;’« Bailing,
Water street, on TUESDAY, November U ib, 1862,
between theboars of H a. to.and 1 p. m

oc 7;td ROBERT FINNKY, Secretary.

orruia or I’rassTt.VAinA lmroaxt»c*Co., I
Pittsborgb, uctobor U* f

rrS»THE STOCRUOLDERd of the
Pennsylvania In»ara«.co Oompany, of PillB*

bnrsh, are hereby notified that tho annual meeting

for electioa ofDlrectois, toserve tor tba ensuing
year, will bo be.d at the office of tho Cotnpany,
63 Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,on MONDAY, the

3d d-»y of November next, betweenthe hours of I<>

o’clock a m. and 1 o’clock p. m. ■
Wl3:td 1. OtilKß BPROUL. Secretary.

HOAD ELECTION.—
u<r Tbe Saw MillVolley Plauk Road Company
will bold tbeir Auoual Election on tbe FIRST
MONBAY OP NOVEMBER NEXT, being tbe Jd
day ol that month, at toe office of W. A U. Walker,
In theThird Ward. City of Allegheny, tetweeo the
hours of Sand 5 o’clock p. m. of that day, at which
there will be elected one President, five Directors
and eue Tr*a\hrer; toserve during theensolng yeas.

By order. ALEX.M. WASttOSfttee’y.
Allegheny OUy. Oct. 8. IB6*:td 1 .v

utßctjisi*' A atA*wriCTuasns’ bask V
: Pittsburgh, Oct.RUb, 186— ».$

ins*AN Election for Directors of
Uv£? this Bank will be held at tbe Banking House
on tbe 3d MONDAY OP NOVEMBER NEXT, be-

tween tbe honrtof 10end 2 o'clock. Also a general
meeting of tbe Stockholders will be held atthewine
place, on tbe FIüBT TUESDAY OP NOVEMBER
NEXT, at 10o’clock a. m.

„
..

ocli:td W. H BENNY, Cashier.
Mkcoahics’ Bxrx, Pittsburgh, Oct. 17,1862. -

ELECTION for Proaidenfc and
l irw-lors of tbls Bank, for tbs ensuing yerf,

will be hel'd at tbe Baukiug House, on MONDAY,
tbe Hth of November, between tbe hours of 10
o’clock a. m. and 2 p. m. .

A general moeUng of the Stockholders will irteld
on TUESDAY, Novemlwr 4tb, at 10 o’clock a. m.

0 ,-7 lm QEO. B. M'ORKW, Cashier.
fiTTiBUtuH, October I6th, 18^1

ti-S-AN ELECTION for thirteen Li-
rectors of the Exchange Bank of Pittsburgh,

toserve for one year, will beheld at tbe Bioking
Ilouse, on MONDA*, November 17lb, between tbe
hoursof Ua. m. and 2 p. m. -

The general animal moetiog of Stockholders wl J
take place on TUESDAY, November 4th, at ll a m.

ocl7:lm fl. M. MURRAY, Cashier.
laos City Bass or.firrtsuauu, Pa., I
• October 16tb, 1862. j

ELECTION for thirteen Direo-
tors of this Bank trill be held at tbe Banking

House, on MONDAY, November 17thproximo, be-
ttein tbehoars of 11a. m. asd 2 p. m.

Tbe auuual meeting of tbe Stockholders wui be

held p at the Banking House, on TUESDAY, Novem-
ber 4th prox., at 11 a. tn.
I oc!7:lm „J MAGOft IN, Caibler.

AlXtoiiKSVRasa, UetoOer iA. tßtii.
rj-~»AJT ELECTION for Diroctora of
U-c£/ tbii Bxnk will be held at tbe Banking House
oo tho 17lh day ol NOVEMBER NEXT, between
tbo hours of luand 2 o’clock. A general meeting

of the Biofkholdsrs trill be held on tbs4tbday ol
NOVEMILEU NEXT, at IdoVock a m.

oT&rimd J.W. COOK, Cashier.
1 H|Trti*« Htvv, Vittsaurxii. t>ct. 17.1862.

n'??>AN ELECTION for thirteen iliroo-
tors of thie Bank will b« held at the Banking

Honw, oa MONDAY,Nov. 17th, between the hoars
of 10a. m. and 2p. m* . • -inThe nsgalar anneal meeting or atockbolders Will
be bold on TUESDAY, Nov.-4th,*t 11 o'clock a. m.

OcYMm QKO. T. VANDOBKN, Caanlft.

J>tfCKfcT bUUKS,
For the new Poatage Currency;

DlAßlfcfl, 4 to Sto.and IS mo.;

LAWYEBS NSW TIE ENVELOPS;

StOCOMira INKSTANDS;

PfIOIOORAPfI ALBUMS;

W. 8. HAVES,
WOOD AND TUIBD STBKETa.

For sale bj

DSALBBB.

jj, B-v-A choice aaaortaeot of

jr*:»* jßi’Biw'isjsjiiEjrre.

AK for tho appoint-
ment ol Cltj Solicitor, and phecnbtog his

tiic. L Bait ordated amirmacted fry te JfejP'i Al-
dermen and ciiittnt•/ PUUbnryh, infcWfld and Omnmcm
Connetarmnbl dt andUi‘hereby ordaineiandmacted

otainet Thni one person, teamed
£ thetow,and wboaha Ito a iractlctogAttorney in
Ihe District Court of Allegheny couAty, »baU be at ♦

lecle4 by tbe finance Committee, withand by the.
consent, of Connells, JS&Ucitor, to hold hU
office at the pleasure ol the fitanc* Ccmmittte,
aodwba than rewire aiaiary ofone thousand dollar*
»r annum, to be paid to monthly instalment.

fito 2. Befjreentering upon tis dalles, tbe City
Solicitor shall giro bond, with two ■uretlee, tobe
•pproted by couuclU, to tbo sum ol twenty thoui*
and dot'anfconditioned for Wtbftit terWrmanee
of tbe datiee of his office, which bond shall be Diet

the GilJ Solicitorshall be—-
-1 To bate charge of, and tocendoct all the.law bus-
iness of the eoiporsiloo, and of‘the Departments,
ibervof. and all other Uw brulneo in which tbec»y ;
ibaU bo inurested; tobar* charge ofaud tocondoct
tbe legal proceeding* necessary to opening, wldrn-
lug or altering tbe stiMl* atoys, *o.. and to the

gradingand peringof tbe tauw; to thecomtroo..
tioaol fewer* or other city Implements land to
all salts arisingoat of ordinance*,.®* the collection
ot Hue*and pensUloe, Inwhich tbe city is interested.

He shall, from time totime, wbeu retired, ed-
r iso the Councils, their Committees and ‘ffieers, and
the officers of tbe coroorwllon. upon a! matters
which msi bo submitted tohim tor bis opinion.

3 fle shall -draw snch‘ordinances as may, to re-
qoired of him by Councils, or cUber branch Of Conn-
cils,or by anyCommitteetbet eot ■ !4? lie shall, when reqomtod by Councils, or any:
Commltte. th reof. ptrpar. ho draftot .»bill to
be pretettted bj tbo eoTjorUloo to «>• LqUaMra,
for ponesot with .memortel(or tbe petebgethereof..
i;Ho eheU drew the d.ede, loan* end outer pepere

connected with the Fatnteo. Depertmeiit, end ell
Sntr.cti lorhbj other Department.ot_ the (torpore-

100, When io had of IhoDopnrl

>bsU mowent»Mui defend, u AtlorncJ for
ltooorpor.uoi.ru .0 100. which My to brooghl..
b» or azainit tbs corporation, oranroJScsr thereof,

tor, or bi reason of, any patter or doty coonaoced
with or growingoat of their
in whlchthecity Is iotore*i«l,in4tny<|ourtto thid
Bus*, or Inany Courtof tb» Unltsd btato*. -■< ■7. Whenbeshall rscoreranydebtdae
ooratioawhich may haw **■«» Pieced In hii htoda
torcolUction, or «LuU recelT* any money for, tho
corporation, be shall forthwith tender an ac«nct
thereof, under o*th, to the Oontrol.er, staling tho
Baton of the debt, the person from whom Ujrae
collected orby a bom it wes paW,,«i .£**£**2and the ilme.pl payment, and-itiLJSSSWjS
thereuponpay orer tho same to. the *T*** ar»r, tak«
lag a receipt from the Ir**rat»r tl»erefor,attd file a
copy of said receipt with thwfJontroller.

-.. i ile shell, bn tat i«*d" “•JL1?B *?ftS*ells, la Dcoember.'ia each, year,report to the Ooan-
cllsthe titles of all actions la hU beads, prosccutod
or detailed by him,and aUo all action* then pend*
lag and nadetexuDned, Inwhich the city le InterMt-
ed, wlih the stato. and condition of each, and also

Mchether informationInreipect thereto as be may
deem hobdisary or proper. V-J-. •- ■ .*■}
• 9. He shad keep, In proper books te.be prorldel
tor thatpurpose, a faithfulroewd ®1»“ srtlou*P»>;
coated o» defended by; blm, is Olty Solicitor*ami. all
proceedings h*d therein. . ! • ‘-\ . ..

10. HosbaU.asoiteaasmay benecmaamroraJih
to the Controller,an account .under oath, of uldlS'
bursemehts, necessary costs sad expenses,which he
may hate made, or paid.ln condncUng tte actons
correctness thereof, the Controller shall certify to
him’• WMnmt on Iho TreMoror (or tho MM
Itartofo, Frortifed, Th»lnothin. In Itort«n*> .hUI
be coutrnrd to.Uow Mid CityBolfoUor. lupr turn
tton p« .nnum for hi.ato. -L,. ■11. Upoaitbheiclntlohorb .mm ol ollfoo.fr
hta rmlKn.Uba;ttorior. or rcXb.TU thuyftom. hp
■toll forthwith, on dpmMid, dollrer to hforecermor
InoSa.llboolfodrod., foMM.CObIr.oU.Md otb.r
toper. Ip hi. b.nd. bekngin, to th»oorjfomllin.o,
which nmy h.v. hcondcirrorodtp-hlm byttocoipor
ratiub (tiny ofitopUfoor.. *hd «IJ,PHfr< Ip «Uob«

thereof tod ofttoprowwlin,. ttor.ln ;'Midto U»UI
aT so tiro toblasuccwaorlnoiacd a writtenstatement

i of all ta**and- informationnecessary to a foil and

char nadentandlng of*ach ofsaid ca*e*«' vm . *
’., flic.4. AllordlbMCoi.or.p.it,ol onUn*nce», In.

; fofo i’iSffoSobcii.. thu
A-; J2*HSB.H«iw.iiTr i

I ’ . . ,'rmjdmt of gdoct Connell., t
Atlp'lt: K. 8. Howiow.

"

; cu’*HW.Wwiiuriww,- *
l ; . prtetdmtofCommonConnell.

Attestt-Eoax...Clark of Comoo Connell.
UKAOM 'i'ithiJßS.—Areiyohoice *»iec-
X tion of; snob wtatlos mw* Uts froltod. |1 W
ptr doieo j: 110ps* V--J.KKOT
tflrt'Buil£» ;W»;Jtft. UHKKdK;

• ' flr»t ■trtt.ceirWood,

Rfl. imk An
WVjtoi* Md tot MthpJ jbHyK.'QjyriSLl). *
JItJUS,Jj-2 iMld 3 '•^aFSSSSi'

M!MEMEMESE

mtr jeh

rjlO COUNTRY MERCHANTS AND

.EATON, ffIACRCM * l«i
Noe. 17 and 19 Fifth Street,

Jobber* andretniler* of 7BIMMIKQB,
PEBIES, HOSIEBT, OT OVM,. Sggf-
RIBBONS, SHIRTS, COLLAMjTIK, OTDJK--BHIBTS and DRAWEES, WOOLEN HOODS, NO-
BIAS, 60ARF8, : ZEPHYR AND

;
BnKTLANI)

WOOL; 6,ooolbe*KNITTING YARNS,on bend end
to antre. .

Oor Block ■« pnrclu»d b.fo'. lh* Bf“*
HEBS, PEDDLERS, end aB wbo boj to nil *g»w-

Staple Dry Goods,
At whoUaal* only.

N authorizing the
(hqa of Bands tobe Boofijtamjjl

lo payment of »ut«riptions to Railroad Odmpanto.
Whiskas, Byan Act of the General Assembly

the State of Pennsylvania, eotitled An Act tojin-
thoriietbo Otty of frttsbnrgb to comprotaUe with
the holders of Bond* ot said city, toned IbWß»‘
of subscriptions to the capital stock of oertain Ball-
road Companies,” approved the llth day of April,
A, DrI&CU, the Connells of aaid dty are anthorited
tonegotiatea compromise with the Joldere of said
Bonds, and issue new Bonds tobe exchanged for the
eld one»;:n6w; therefore, in accortanca withsato
Actvof Assembly, and for the purpose of effecting
aaid compromise— • -

„

•• . •A j
Bxc. 1. Be itordained and enacted bp the Slapor, At’

dervien and eititent of PUUburgK in Select and Common
Councilassembled, end Uit hereby enacted bu

thoritp of tk* wme, That the Bondi cl the city be U-
aned, in the. manner prescribed in said Act, lo an
amount not exceeding eighteen hundred thousand
dollara, each in the anm or one thousand do!
lan, dated January Ist, A. D. 1863,and payable in
fifty yean, bearing fbnr ne» cent, interest, payable
Bf>ml annually, on thefirst-days of Joly andJanoary
of each year, and haring coupons awnriedf toaiter

Mil interest,signed by tbe;CoDtroller of the city,
■aid Bonds and coupons to be made payable in tne

1Mrc
f

2.TbSS. Controller .r thn dt, b« jnJll*
herd,, .nthoriied to compromiio with no, holier
or holler, of Bond,, ixued hj.th. dtjMthoritloi,

inpayment of aubscriptionß tothe capital atock of

any wilromi' compaoy, by. giting tn lot
mia Bonds new Sonds of the issue authorized by
this ordinance, on the loHowlng terms andcondi-
tions, riz : the new Bonds, bearing four per cent,

iut- rest, tobe Inthe tameamount as theold ouee lor

which theyare exchanged, and the coupons,due and
unpaid, of the ole Bonds, lo be paid sad cancelled I>y
transferring stock of therailroad company to wblcn
■aid old Bonds were issued, at ita nowinal Talne, to
an amount equal tosaid coupons. . .

The above ordinance, after basing bten read in

Ooucctli, and published once e week for three aoc-
cet-sire weeks, In the papers authorized todo the city
printieg, was ordaimd and enacted intoa law In
Connell,, <hl. 271 b d., cf Guo**'

President ofSelect Conncil.
Attoftt: t-B. Uo**owt
* Clerk of Select Coondl.

• A- a M’CANDLMS,
- Prwldent ofComnou Coanrii

Attetl: Boon
Clerk of Oommop Cooncll.

N ORDINANCE authomirg the
g-adtcgof Poplar alby, from.the *11“ U. P.

Chorch to Mmttreet.
„,

•.
Bao. l. J?« il erdiimed ead enatUt HA* Jfc|rer,<tl-

dtrmen and cUizauof. PHtibnrgk, in B*UcfandCem-
mcn. Council* a tabled, andU w htrebfnnclcd bj th«

ntboritMcfOuiame, lhat the Recording Begnla’or
be and be U hereby anthoriaed aad directed toadrer-
tlafar propoula tor the grading of Poplar alley,
from the aaatern lice of the V. P. Cboieh property
to Xlmitreet, and to let theaamo In the mannerdi-
rected by an ordinance concerning atreeti, paased

AnsnftSlat, 1857.
_

Ordainedand enacted Intoa law in Cunncili, tuU
27th day of October* D- „„James

Prcaldont of Select Council.
AtUrtt: E. 8. Uobxov,

Clerk erf Select Council. •
A. G. M'OANDLEfia.

' presidentof Common Conn cl!
Attest: Hcob K’Minu,

Clerk ofCommon Connell.
rpUljj KAILWAY TIME KEKrJCK,
X especially adapted fcrArmy•*!'*. G»d Imita-
tion cold; wIU ran tod keep excellent time ; h*fe
frttcy colored budi end bauilfuUydngiated dial*,
(he letUra •tending in relief. Thl* i> on °

D o«t taking noreltle* of the day, and ibpntd retail
at price* from twenty-fire to eighty dollar* each.
They are tarnished by the caw, containing aix or
different dedgn*, a* foUowi: Kngrarod, per eaaeof
half doton, $33 00. Engeared and electro-gildrd,
per case of half dozen, aatorled, $3B 00. Knrrrred,
*opertcr, per caee of half down, aaaorted, $39 *O.
Cagrmr«d,aaperlcr,and electro fine gilded, hatlo
all thelmpraeetnenta of the,foregoingi per ca*B| kali
doxto.iMortsd. $42 00. toirise-nimjajwm. mjtj.

. rial aw. onr wfclclii. go™•tlw, SomiljrputoA,
par cawof half dc**n,s3B 00. Sample* of the Tore*
cola*, comprising two of the lint,and one each o!
theother*, making aeaao of half dozen, at the rego-
larwhoUaalerate*, $36 5X Termi,iLHsh., *MMJ»
pent toany part of theloyal Stats*, with hIU for col«
les ion on ifeUtery. Bojrrsin thoanny will hate
tomod popw««< in aivanct,aa the express compaatae
refute matingCollections *onth ofthe Potomac.

TtU 1» one of the moat saleable axtide* of the

U#ea, and just the thing for tbo*e Inclinedtomake
money among, the *oidier*. fiend in yoor order*
early. GAICBE. WHEATON, Sole Importer,

Corner-Nassau and JohnStreet*, H. Y.
p. Q. Box. 4385. 6r?S:Zw

rjIHE UEtfi’ THING OUT.

THE HEW COBBEBCY HOLDEE,

OB

Pocket Book,

I Issold at

H XT NT’S,

I • MABOHIU HALL, FIFTH BTBAIT,

I AT

ONLY 6 CENTS,

: I \?hlcharo loldelsewher©et 10 and IScents.

I SarOALLAHDBSKTnm, v <*2B

aIAKJfi OUT YIMJK UUKNBKS. Iflmca or Istiuit.Ritutok, ) ;
3W«tf|r>S%trd 000 etftm Dittrid, Pa., > ,

Allegheny, October 87,1868. j
. NolleIt limb, tiT«n to *U P*"o "*»b» ‘••T»!
bunwmd for. n,£lMn«a nndar tbo Sxcbo tawa
oftoo United Btetea. within tbo Git,of AUeghony,

i ibe Borooghs ofHanchwterj Unnnmo nnd Ibwick*
br, and tbo towtuhlMof Bm4cUof££hio, Frank-)
lln, HeClure; Bou, HeCandlua, Pino, Bourn ani
Bkalor. In AUogh.n, count,, that thotr Llmmo Tar;
1.now dothand tho, ara roqnlfod toull at tbo OoU
leetor'a OOc»,No. «7Water tbo*.*Ho«hon.. with-.
ontd.lv-,«dhs.tmtth.it

_ WB |
I - i ObUeetor of the 2Sd District, FettM.

I oc27:lwd*g twT' - ~ 1 T - «

npHE- WKSXCttEtfIEK ACAJJISMY]
1 iNU MILITARY IHSTITUTB, AT WXST

OBI6TIB, PENNSYLVANIA, will ootmnjnM thh I
winter tern of ara colons«■ Booth, on thobt cl
HOTEMBSB HKXTw - The cows*’of lnstrnctloo u I
dtorongk and «rtcartc#»;d*ign*4 and arraaged pr« 4
nnre dots and ioodx men for business or toilfge.’ I
Tho Principal,who doroteaall hb tlmo lo tbo Inter,
•■u of hb achool and 1U poplU, b aubted bj |i gentlemen of ability and experience. The

I IwachandSMabhilaoEoagu ua teosM bf notire
rnldn>Vteachsw,an adrantinwhlt* will twreadllp.
apprwcUtod b, tho patron, oftho lonltotlon. r.JTho IfUtter, Drportaul b onder tho cbarpof
Haler a.XcbendotH ofPhiladelphia, whoto noUiaj
cationsfor (he positionare extensive}? known Its
duties and reuureaents.dp not, In an? way, Inters

Lferewltn the Literary Departments, while enroll-
I aunt among the cadet corps Is left optional. - ■.

For
A;^ j

I eelS:2meod -i

I\KU(iS, OHJSMICALS, FAiNTUjLI OILS AND DTK BTDTFS, INDIOO BLDKrf
KBSSHOK Of' OOfFKBi ITOTI POLISH, FLA*

1VOEING KXTBAOTB, HUTMIGB, OINBAMONJ
AIiaPIOB, WHOUtJMP*«■HUATABO-BEED, OABTOBOIL, BWEETOlfcnad

w«enCMOf *U kinds LndoMns.sU cUndsrd pstsnl
msdldnesi Ac* 4&Vl&si** andtor sale low by

_® . . WOOUSIDS A WALLACE,
Mi: u:, : SDSXlbeitjrstmL {

‘ p. a. pvckMlnc eU»4

144
“

xtUBJA MIIJA ;

Ht QBIBSBarBIIT. HEWIIOBK OIIJTh i
GOFEBNHERT COFFEE, : |

Pot op totillfoil poond popera*«•“*'
fifty tnetita Booatt, W>po<l

naU»feBo*inf Uadit - '

JAVA, MAMA CAIBO, BIO_ASD,
... -

’

rr—BUPB&lOB COrTBB* i
VfiUJlirieSr Odfcato b?>** ttM»Tfwtm*

BooUx Water nt«eSy CMraigV Wind*, *u» reodrt

?'SS*mt?!“ “r-

- *<* ■ i TABKS»m<n>

. 'Httrf WOO
Hav» iveelved fhrga and comptomtocfc 0|,.;

BOOT&SH08S AH»-QAttHBB;
PorcluMdlorcaibiMafttfetftaraacifc; . ,■ > ,) '■ !- •* ■V- 'I ••

Outtflekonsntwan utloMi teourUofc if Ou
bo«t<HUUtx,iMlrtU k»«Hl>»* fcr-rnt, ftoljjrtorWUtt. - ___ 1

for Mbat

mB& NE.WKSI STYJuKS OFDRE?S
i.TBIHMINGS at

MAORUH A GLYDE'S,
No. 78 Market etieet.

FANCY VELVETS, for Drcaa and Cloak Trim •
mine*; Narrow.Trimming Blbbcns. Thenew Part*
Trimming, Cloak and Dree Ornament* ; AiPACC A

largo aa*ortment of this faahionable
winter Triramtag,-■ • -

- ' oc*9

NKW HutJP AND BALMOKAD
BKIBTS -Wei*.. jMt

now rtjl.ii of HOOP AND BALMORAL BKIBTB,
to which w. In.Ho theattention oftho LMtoo. Auio,
HOODS, BKATIKO CArS, POniAH. AEHLKTS,
GAUNTLETS. LEGGINGS, Ac ; WINTER DOS-
IIBT AND GLOVES, »t lo» prlco.,

.MAC BUM A CLYDE,
0c29 78 Markrt at., bet'n 4th and Diamond.

fjnHK NEWEST oTYIiKb AT
_

MACBUU k CLYDE’S,

Of FBKNOH AND SCOTOH EMBBOfBEBIKS,
O'ILLABS, SETS, BANDS, IDOINGS, INPANTS’
WAISTS, Ac., at extremely low price*, at!
M »BKETSTREET, between *lhA Diamond. 0c29

—o MILLLNKRtf AND UEALI^KS^-
Wo bare on hand a new and large stock of

FBEHOH AND AMEBIOAN FLOWKBB, which
«eean *eU*t lea than Eastern price*. Also, new
BONNET BIBBOHB, BUCBES, and otherMillinery
Good.,cor, Ci«li,.t

, MACBOIIt4 GITBE .g,
0c29 78 Marfc&st., bet. 4thand Diamond.

KESB TKlMMlMib.—Fancy Edged
VKtVBTB; Bugle and Bead BUTTONS ;_IL-

PACOA. BBAu>»all colon; BLACK YBLYET, K
yard wide, wd all other kioda of new Brea Trim*
mlngi, at

HORNE’S,

77 aad 79 Market street.

Fob the coed weather—
WOOLEN HOODS, NUBIAS BONTAO3,

fCARFS, SKATING OAFS, MITTS, BLSEVSit;
MERINO. WOOL AND SILK SHIRTS A DRAW-
ERB, BALMORAL SKIRTS, Ac.,at

HORNE’S TRIMMING BTOBEl# J
77and 79 Market street]

Gloves at retail—aiikinds of
WOOLEN OLOVES, (or Ladle. and Mine.,

Hen and Bo,»; BEGOLATION BOCK GAUNT-
LETS, for Soldiers; Joanns k Alexanders KID
QLOVES, boagfat expraily for oar retail sales. |

JOS. HORNE, ]

77 aod 79 Market street.

Hosiery at retail.—A faii iino
of BOBtOH BIBBED HEBIHO ANB WOOL

HOSE, for Ladfei and Children; BALMORAL
HOSE, FRENCH OaSHMBBE AND TABTAN
HOSE; FLEECY LINED COTTON HOSE; Mart
Knit WOOLBOCKS; MERINO BOOKS A FLEECY
LINEDCOTTON SOCKS,a* -

HORNE'S TRIMMING STORE.
Nos. 77‘and 79 Market street.

rjTHIRD ARRIVAL

New Goods

. M. Burchfield’s.
PLAID ALPACOAS;

PLAIN ALPACOAS;
VALLOTJERS, REPS; k*

•IGUBED MERINOS;
PLAIN do:

FANCY SILKS;
SHAWLS;

-BROSHA SHAWLS;
BOOTCH PLAID SHAWLS;

CLOAKS, oevrest styles;
FLANNELS;

BLANKETS;BATINITTB;
CASSIMXBEB, and

CLOTHS.

This stock,arill be fotmd one of the most complete
hMTMlioines 1 In the tliy.cheap hrwA?_gcBT_.

J W. BARKER & CO., I

89 Market Street, I
Have lost opened . I

ZCTIEW SILKS,
From 75 cents to IS 60 peryard. I

New CloaKs,'
From S 3 to(50. - 1 I

NEW SHAWLS,
Atall prices.

NEW DRESS GOODS,
From IZ% cents tof 3 psr yard, fcr the •.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL TRADE.
. 0e25 • • ' • ■

GOODS JUST RECEIVED
A.T ■

EATOW,IACRIII & CO’S,

Noa. 17 and 19 Fifth Street
We invito nodal attention to »choice nlectlon of

HSW GOODS, Joit neolvod. AU the new and do-
airablo atybe of

DBES3 TBIMHINGS,
EBENOHEMBBOIDKBIBS. •

LACE AHD TH3PB TEIIB. ' .
BEAL LAOS COLLABB AHDBETS,

TRIMMINGS AND BOHHET RIBBONS.
HOOP SKIRTS AND CORSETS.

LADIES’AMIESES BALMORAL BKIBTS,
BOSTON BIBBED HOSE,

GLOTEJ, OAONTLETS AND MITTENS,
ZEPHYR AMD WOOLS,,.
KBIT HOODS AND 80KTAG8, ..

V
HEAD DBESSES AHD BAIB NETS.

LADIES’ WOOL UHDEB OABMKNTS,
BEETS’ SHIRTS AND OOLLABS,

NEOK TIES, SDSPEHDEBS,. HAHDK’ESj
MXBIHO'sUiK'aHD WOOD

CHDBBSHIBTB AND DRAWEES.
CASH BUYERS supplied la quantity at lowest

prices.

EATON,' MACETTII 4 CO;,
Soi. ifaxb 10 fnn'Sruß.

OCaS- ■' -.r -» - vf: - *

OIiOASB, and
DBS33 aOOEB,

rNiv udbMtUifclsijiM.

BALMORAL AHDHOOPBKIBTS. ~,

HKRDLR WORK. AHBHOSIXR7.

HCBLIHS, FAINTS AND OHVCXS.

PLAIDANDPLAIN FLANNELS.

Wholesale tmjun wCI finti :'nuinjri ef 'the above

LESS TSAN Ma£tßßß WACTOBT PMGX&

(fJ-TBEva Ca*h.

,C. HAHSON I.OVEA CO.,

. HiuMW HIMH,~''cc2s '

'FAU7

CTW BTTLS CLOAKS;

NSW BTTLB IBAVU;
BIWJGTILI OIBtoJtBa:

HIGH OOLOMDPLAIDS, for Lcdlat* Pmm;

>IfI,»JUU”TrOrHHB;
.. tJQ’DBIFXPOPUKIaaa&m.

Balmoral Skirts,
' ASqtuJittafm3«olonq

'H«v«tyl®EOOP ,
Amid tb» pr!d» qflhajwQrtd*

TOT IftPAKKBrSiaRT,

wbkhmay be

Titfllfi* •<

XtaMiSlßlh-ABd ■...

w.fcD.acaus’,
COB. nflfl itUßXtt RB.’_

m for gaiety gklTa B JfllMßa fc
HIBBT H. COUIS& <l3akftf BOWBtUXIiIT, U*Wsotlb

These Tills hsra never been known to <UI when
the directions hara been foUowed strictly.

OHB DOLLAB AHD SIX OKHTS*. enclosed to

tba authorised Agent at Pittsburgh, Pa., will^a-
conaßox.

Sl:MBB£?giSfS£;

'Arc aSckntiflo Preparation*
Anaßdeoitifle Preparation.
An* ScientificPreparation.
Are *Bdentlfie Preparation.

They am safe, and n»Ter f*U .
They an nfr, and nerer fell
They ere safe, and mtbtfell '
They ansafe, and nenrall ,

To remora. all bbetracttons,
To temoT» all ohatroctiona,
loremoTo all obstructtona.
To remora all obetnxctjons,

Andeanall female Complaint* -
Aad cunall female Complaint# .
Aad ear*all Female Complaints

.And care all Female OempUinta •

Whenthe directions are ipßowad.
When the directions amfollowed.
When the direction* aiefollewed.

r Wben the directions are foDcmd.

They are a bleating and a care.
They an a blearing and a core.
They are a bleating and a core..
They an a Waningand a cun.

And can becent by man to any part of tha eon

WBold whoteariaorreUllby
.. ..

....

JOHH It. POLTIOH. ■
16daAgent tx Ptttabnrgh andatdhity,-■;

•Nos. 67 a*d 69 Fifth Smn.
K. HUUiJSu,

p,J . Mmsn&ctVßcf •Toy d«artt4lan oS

s’UTbasritttir;e.
HQ. 4$ nUTHFIBLD S'CaKXT, ; ! ‘

.. • - PITTSBUBGOr •
A frirrißortmant of PITTSBUBQB J&filTZAfr

;TUBBt) TUBBtTtIRS eonettatly on hand, which
w*«m aeS at tha loweat prtcea tat CASS. .

i falfcliwada— - ■
m&JSJSUAKK OK XOUJtt -HKAiyi'H,

BJJT Mtntioßl>*6 CREAKSALXBiTCV
Hadafrom common tall. . Itlaperfectly beadthyaad *

I pore, and winmake better, lighter aad men healthyl cooking thanany other Sakraim Intb*varld.- Xt M
rparfeeUyfreexfromaß'Jmperttiea, a&Almpartft acream-llko flaTor to the toed.' Fleaae gm u oaa.'Itriah Uronr grocertauaotgotttteUhim tog*titIJbryao. Fornlavhnlnlaa&dTetaUat J iBOBHBT H. JACK'S. •

•■ y»1aadtpirtairt;

JOHN BHKATS,
, Bondar of *■

, , BAB&B3. 00AUAKD01L FLATS,
At the Saw Unit of laaao Craig,CRAIQi ftrat-WardiAllegheny City, Pa. .

\ ‘ Spedflcaaon of workaant by malltoA&rshearOtty P. 0., or Wtatthe Hardware Store ot B. Wolff*Jr-comer ttgdlwty and 8t QU& ittneti;Wr*
f cmn prompt attention, '..'.'r':. ;• */’, an2B:tt
'V[o' J4‘iCifi.~T3rtfiiereaal . licttcrs - Ad*
Xymttiatntten of thacatat* ofDr. -Vflßiml

I toMfeul t» iliaofttto u> rajnud toI dl&t. vuiunW nil ThnM bixlß. .l.tm.». .

11BO& to; xje.te&j,-....:-i V, t,s te. J.F. DAKB. .LuWUWhJ~.V.;

w te-JiT5*“v.gasasff

rM:
v, f ' 0:: -:- '\> :-;i

j£p.prrrsßUßGn theatre.
L*«» M* K*M*W~*~-Wk*

Tnworer

•■•Ninth oUht of th» cng*gem*nt of H-. B. I.
J. MILES mdlil, trained harm “Mlrmfh.li*.-

WEDNE3DAY EVENING, OCT. £9th, IMS,
Will b* prarantcd,

HIKE MARTIN, THE BOLD HIGHWAYMAN
ABD BOBBEB.

LIOHTTOOT- 4 „ Mr.MILES.
THUNDERBOLT- Mr. CHAPLIH.
ELIZABETH. Iln. HXBOH.

Tocoudode wilb
.

BOCOH DIAMOND.
•—MU« BATS 6ILDOBMABGEBY—..

jroTicß S,
I 15thREGIMENT

p. y.hi.—Begimantsl Drill on TRIDAY,tho
31st lust. Comstsnders of. CompsntM will pars'•
their respectlro commend, at the Hradqurtan,
Ben* Bloch, at a o'clock punctually.

_

’ Btorder of "• Q ALWAY.
-• Col ComMg 15th Beg*t. P.8. M,

rr-^A;CHANCE TO GET IN THI
tKsri STANTON CAVALRY.

BOUNTY *177.
Wa» DurA*Tlf»K*, I

Washington City, J). 0.. Oct. 3,1862. > :
Uajob Joatwt A. brocoois, Pittsburgh*f*s*t ;

£ir • Von am hereby authorised to raise a Begi- ,
ment of Cavalry in the State of Pennsylvania, lot j
three y«« or during the war,to be organised Inac-
cordance with General Order No* 126, from thU Be*

and Staff-Officer* can be mustered upon
completionof the organisation or the Regiment.

Enlisted men will be mustered as enrolled. Sup-
plleeote’othlng, arins, borers, and equipment* .will

be furnished by the proper Department.
By order of ,h.S«re.«y of*Whr.^^,

Brigadier General and A. A. 0. ;

H«anquA»Taa*P«sin.VA*iAMmtttil
- Harrisburg, Oct* 7,1862. j .

The foregoing authority of the War Department l*
approved, and ordered that the Regiment of Cavalry
thua authorised to be railed agreeably to the teroa

' and organ!ration indicated by the War Department*
:By order of the Governor.

j,. mJSSKItL,
Adjdtant General Fenniylvania.

From the above it will be earn that tbe nnder-
rimed haebeen duly authorised to- Eegi'
Sett* It will be attached, as ferj» possible, to the
Stanton Uaralry,and Coi. James,hi. Schoonmaser
will assist incompleting the Regiment. The lint
StantonRegiment is now at (impHowe, unlfonnea.
and witt be moanted here* Five Oompanfc* o? this
Regiment are nowin Camp, and is fast fillingup.

Companies, parts of companies, and eqoads, not
; already accepted, have now. the laitmid undoubtedly

i the finest opportunity foi entering the service. AU

Bounties from the United State* will be given to the
I men,and the Allegheny County Bounty to inch men
*e"may be enlisted from Allegheny county. TWs
Battalion has been called Cor. special serviceby the
Secretaryof War, aod will be armed, equipped ana
honed withthe least possibledelay. ‘

I flVThe Colonel- can be fcund at Headquarters,
I BABK BLOCK, Fifth street, above General Bowus
I Ogee. oclttedtt

+AVCTIOJT Wit'S.
mHE BUSH STILL CONTINUES A?I UcCLELLAND’S, 65 Fifth street, torall kinds
of Bcota and Shoes, Balmoral Skirts, Drees Goods,
Satinets, Jeans, Hoop Skirts, etc., which we bring
•old cheaper thaneTer. Call, if you want.b*rgainj»
at T. A. McCLELLAMD’S.63 Fifth St.

Ladies' double sole lasting
GAITCBS lust received at •

<c23 j»oOLELLdyD!B.»riftlietreet. -•

aitKkM-—A prime article ofdouble
\Jf tola Congress Gslurs Jost received at McClei-
Und's Auction. . ■ ' 0025 '

iSSJSS AflU OaiUMUSN'S ;BAlr
. MORALS, tt MmmleHall Aociltm Honaa.

>r KiFl'H fiTKEUi’ jatho place tor
00 Bcot» «adf hoe«. '' 0025

IHIKTB ANB I)KAWBKS, Books an(

| H MtCltHMi'iAuction Hpp*s«

KY <H)UIW AT MJOTiON, eveiy
>ft«moan«*t MeCl»n»cd*« •••'. - ■ .

OOP tiKLKTc 1, at McClelland's Am
tjqp.M Fifthrtreet. .

IOOTB AND BBUKo at private sale,
t*t Muonic HsilAucilco H/maa. ■ ■ -

Ktaa BOOTS ANL> auoiss arriving
at McClelland'! Aqctlob Hotn*. ocgS-

Ibi'i 1 AIoOLEULAtitftJ AUCi'HML
If yon'nat bupiuin all kinds of goods : odt

rjIHE WHEAT FEMALE REMEDY.

fiET.E'RTt ATRI) FEMALE PILLS.
Preparedfrom prescription of Doctor Dnpcnpo.

this well known Medicine U no lmporiUbo,but-a
sore sad a(»remedy fer female DlOcnlttoeendOt£
•tractions, from any canse whatever: and aitbongn,; *

a powerful remedy* it contains notafaw hnrtfm-to
tbeconitUutlotu ToUAHKIEB LADIKS It tope-
cnUatly suited. It will Ina rery short time bring
on the monthly period with regularity. In all esaea.
in Herronsand Bplnal Affection, Pain"In tbeßack

i and*Limbs, Eearinees,fatigue on slight exeruon,
I palpitationof the Heart* Lowness of Spirits* Hys-
terica* Bide Headache, Whites* and all the palnna
dlicatra occasioned by m disordered system, them
POlswfll effect a-cure when all other means h*T*
tailed.--

-■Si;jj; -]•

s§;{;


